
THE OITY AND COUNTY.

Ratification Meeting.— Nobly, grandly, en-
thusiastically did the Democracy of El Dorado
respond to the actiou of the Executive Com-
m it tee of the Democratic Association of this
place, on Saturday last, in calling a County
Convention sod indorsing the “ Butte call.”—
From different and distaut precincts of the
county representatives came—not brought here
by love of spoils, hope of office or Federal
money, but by their deep-seated, unwavering;
nod unconquorubie attachment to principle— |
by their devotion to the declines laid down in
the Declaration of Indcpend. nee by the plastic
intellect of Jefferson, doctrines f*r which their .
fathers in the Revolution perilled their lives
and fortunes and shed their Id; od. The Then- j
tre was crowded to its utmost capacity, by an
eager and intelligent uudnnce. It was agio
nous meeting—not a meeting of the minion** f‘.
arbitrary power, of Fedi rul utid county <»tli. •
cialsand their strikers, of unny contractors, j
tax gatherers and greenback speculators, of ne-

gro idolaters and persecutors of while men, of
office seekers, toadies und adventurers, of j
apostates and guemll.is; but u mcetingof tear-
less, independent, patriotic American freemen; *

of meu who despise tyranny und knavery ; o!

men who have
41 A love of right, a scorn of wrong,
Of coward, uud of slave.**

The bone and sinew, the industry and the
wealth, the intellect and pitriotism of the conn 1
ty were there, ready and willing an ! eager to
rentfw their oath ofallegiance to the great prin-
ciples of the Democratic party. Speeches lull
ofpatriotic fervor, sound logic and u:. answera-
ble argument, were delivered by Judge John,

son and Hon. J. \V. Coflroth, and they wore
received with the liveliest enthusiasm. Thor-
oughly and intensely Democratic* they could
not fail to delight und electrify a Democratic
meeting. The meeting silenced and ('lightened
the Abolition party—it wus so large, so spirit-
ed, so much resembling Democratic meetings j
in times past, when the Democratic party was !
in its power and freedom ofspeech was not in.
terdicted. It clearly foreshadowed the defeat
and annihilation of the Administi.itioii party in
El Dorado county; aud it proved that the
Democracy are united, active, contidcnt and
harmonious, and being so, are invincible. The
meeting was organized by electing C'apt. Rock

President. Hopefully opens the campaign of
’68 for the Democracy.

Sr. Patrick.’* Cm in u.—On lust Sunday, the
Festival of Corpus Chnsli was observed und
celebrated with great solemnity atSt ?\itiick’s>
in this City. Mass was eolchrated by Father
Largan at the usual hour, 11 o’clock a. si., du.
ring which the church was rtcr.se hr crowded.—
Atp. vespers werechanted b\ iheehoir,
accompanied by harp und oilier suing and
brass instruments, us wt il as the in !< h on.—
During vespers the profusion was ! r;i; d < •:t-

side of the main entrance, in the follow : g or-

•der: The cross of the Church h■ i- tw. n
two acolytes nn i follow. .1 by the members of
St. John's Society, of C-dorna, b« aring candles
in their hands and with an cleg mt h inn**r.—

Next in order came the members of St. I’at
nek’s and the AltarSocieties, with tin ir beau, i
tiful banners; ami lastly, a hug'* number < f
children, robed n white, with banner,bouquets
and ligtited candles. At the e•»*.<: 1 11 i *n • t v.-s

pers, Father Lurgnn, the l 'Ved und faiihful
priest, vested with surplice and cope, advanced
through the church and was nnt ! y the canopy
at the door. The procession in vod >1 >\vly
around the ground. In the center of the
-church an ull ir was erected, at wl.i h, in the
course of the procession, benediction witli the
Blessed Sacrament wai, given. Dining the ;
singing of the “ Laudato,” the mi re-
formed and continued the line of march, com- !
pletely encircling the church gr tir.ds. The
•different Societies in the procession and the I
children re-entered the church and took the r
places in the front pews and in the aisles.—
When Father Largan had place d the II mon-
strance on the thrm,e prepared, he laid aside hi>
cope, and having read the Gostud, delivered u i
fervent and interesting sermon on the nature
of the ceremonies, and the dogma of the Rlessed
Eucharist; after which he gave Lrncdiclion
with the Rlessed Sacruiiu-nt. From an early
hour in the afternoon persons took their places
in the church, and previous to the time an
nouoced for vespers, a huge uumhrr had as.
sembled in the church grounds. During the
entire ceremonies the prof mu 1-st attention,
respect and decorum were manifestedby those
not members of the Catholic faith. Hundreds
came to witness the solemn procession, and the
Street in front of the Church ns well as tin*
grounds where the procession was formed,
were densely crowded. The entire u«q»r t along
the Hue of procession was well eal uhitcd to
iostil into the hearts of those present feelin-%
of devotion, and impress up. n their mud* th*‘
sublime dignity of the Christian re*-ion. The •
church grounds were handsomely deeurat. d,
and the interior of the ehur- li presented a mag-
nificent spectacle,being exquisitely ornamented
with flowers and evergreens; and when the
procession entered, over two hundred tapers
brilliantly illuminated it. The member*of ,<t-
John s Society wore a rich blue regalia, and
bore a banner of same color ; St. Patrick’s
green, Ladies ’ Altar, crimson, und children
blue, with white banner. Thus was Soleir.
nixed the Festival ol Corpus Christi in St. Pat.
rick’s Church in thiseitv Iasi Sunday.

Brutal Murder.—Between one aud two
o'clock last Monday morning, about four miles
from Brownsville, on the South Fork of the
Cosumnes nrer, William Eekohuu, a Rus-
sian, shot John Barber, a native of Switzerland,
through the head, killing him instantly. The
murdered man was in his bed asleep at the
Htne. liis head was fearfully shattered and his
Drains scattered over his bed, presenting a
•hocking spectacle. He was a night watt Iron
the claim ofLekolmnaod others, and Kekolmnaays he < E.) detected an Indian woman takingBold from the allure of the Company and or-dered Barber to drive her uwuv. R. refusedand a quarrel ensued. They reined to theirrespective cabins, not far apart, and souu utterE. murdered B. The murderer w us arrested
bjr parties living near, taken to Indian Dig-
PnP» examined and committed fur trial.—
?*i?liirou^t, ° this place uud lodged injail by officer G. W. Spalding.

Chas. B. Pettit will to-day receive u large
assortment of beautiful dress goods, cotnpri*
siog silks, bareges, grenadines, lawns, etc.,
which will be immediately opened for the in-spection of the ladies.

Just aj we go to press we learn that Ogden
squires. Esq., received the nomination for
County Judge.

' Abolition Coi .xtt Convention.— This body
of political renegades, Federal, State und
c<Minty understrappers, reckless adventurer^

; needy mendicants and professional office-seek-
ers, uiet in the Theatre iu thiscity on Thursday,
to ratify the nominations made by John C«»u-
iioss a fortnight ago, and send delegates to the
State Convention according to his instructions.
Post Master Roger.*, with that suavity of man-

ner, elegance of diction und dignity of iiiiou for
which be is remarkable, called the Conveutiuu
to order, uud iu doing so, pledged bis heart

■ iwo Nr.'iW— ,

Immediately alter someone nominated S. \V.
SauJcrsou for temporary .Chairman, and our
Federal frieud eagerly put the question, when
he w as interrupted by Wicks, who placed in
nomination A. V. V. Post. This seemed to
take the Counessitesby surprise, not dreaming
that any delegate would have the temerity to
make any opposition to the programme. A
long, silly, acrimonious debate followed, and
innumerable motions were made, completely
mystifying the perplexed Chairman. At lust
the roll was culled and the delegates stated for
whom they voted. was elected,lev-*
election hus applauded, and he was conducted
to the stage by Geo. McDonald and introduced
to the convention, by Postmaster Rogers. In
a speech full of spread-eagleism, he returned
thunks for the distinguished—dubious, that —

honor conferred. Afterappointing a fixed com-

mittee on credentials, the convention took a

recess until 0 o’clock i». m. Oil re-assembling
the lull commenced. The committee on ere.
dentials, to accommodate the contestants, re-
commended that they till be allowed seats und
votes. Seneca Dean, vve understand, is the
author of this brilliant idea. McCallum, in a

scotching, contemptuous notice of the recom-
mendation, showed its supreme childishness.
Wicks denounced the credentials presented by
the contestants ns infamousfrauds, and said
they bore on their face evidence of villainy.—
“ The other party” had endeavored to bout the
“ straight Republicans," and if the convention
admitted the contestants the “ straights" would
have something to say about it hereafter. This
threat had the desired effect, and the White :
Rock contestants were driven from the Con-
vention, in spite of the appeal of Dean, by an '
almost unanimous vote. The richest part of!
the proceedings occurred when the Georgetown
contestant case. Parsons vs. Collins, came be-
fore the Convention. To harmonize and plea-e

I all parties, Arnold moved that they both he
| admitted us delegates, with one vote between
them. A good joke in itself, but the best is to

; come. Ge ». Sa an moved, uud his motion pre-
vailed, that they should draw cuts for the seat.
Wicks iu vain appealed to the President to
preserve the honor and dignity of the Conven-
tion. With imperturbable sang froid the Pres-
ident informed Wicks that he was not respon-
sible for the honor and dignity of the Conven-
tion, he but carried out its wishes, und ordered
the teller to “ prepare the cuts." In the pres-
ence of the Convention aud a ntiu.br of spec,
tutors, the cuts were prepared und drawn by
the contestants. Well might Wicks say he

; never witnessed anything more disgraceful in
a deliberative body. Smu after, the Coiiven.
ti n took a re *ess until 7 o’clock, and, on re-
assembling, the Committees on Platform and
Delegates to the Siute Convention, being una-
ble to report, the Convention adjourned til]
Friday morning at 1* o’clock. After transacting
s me unimportant business on Friday morning
Ieligates were elected to the Ftute convention
Postmaster Rogers nominated for Sheriff, and
G. J. Curpe liter l«r Clerk. For Sheriff the

I competitors wete— S. J. Ensmniger, Win il
Rogers and Alex. Hauler—Kiistnitiger leading

’ oti the first ballot, best. Seeing
the hopelessness of the contest iluuter with-
drew. In the afternoon 11. S. iluilbttrd was

:nominated tor Recorder, J. h. Perkins for
Treasurer, and J. J. Williams, Esq., for District
Attorney.

If there is a place in California entitled to 1
the good will «‘t the Saciauunto Uni u on the
-.ore of benefits confi ned, that place i> Pla*
eerville. That paper has bccu pampered by
the patronage of the people her.*, aud has bo n
the rule and guide of the political faith and
practice of very many of them. In f.ict, tluy
have not only helped to make it rich, but have
sworn by it and worshipped it as the Mussel-
nun d.-os the Koran. One would think that
gratitude would impel its proprietors to treat
the interests of onr people at leust with fair-
ness. But the Uuioti is devoid of evpry virtue
and is ready to desert and betray its benefac-
tors whenever the doing so will pay. We are
led to these remarks by the statement of the
Union that work had been discontinued on the
Placervillc and Sacramento Valley Railroad
and that the Company intended to lend their
energies to the completion of toe Dutch Flat
road. There is not a shadow* of truth in the
statement. It is as huge a fie us the Union
ever published, anil was doubtless fabricated
hv *hc man thut gets up its telegraphic reports
aud write** its denunciations of the Democratic
party. The work on our railroad is steadily
and successfully progressing, and to-day a con-
tract will he let for the completion of the re.
inuimng fifteen, miles of the Hist section, to
j*ui ties having every requisite for its speedy
completion. We speak by authority when we 1
say the Placcrville ami Sacramento Uiilroud is
a fact, to be soon realized. Its success is as
certain as can be any future event under the
control of uiaa. We believe the Union’s mis-
statement was wilfully made with the view of
injuring the road, and we trust our citizens
will remember it und govern themselves ae.
uordiugly.

Ori: readers will see the card of Messrs.
Hunt k Chare, in another column, calling <u
their debtors to come forward und square their
accounts. This popular and enterprising linn
ure prepuiing to transfer their establishment
to the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevadas.—
While we shall regret their departure from our
city, as a loss to our social us well us business
circle, we wish them every success in theirnew
location, wherever it may be.

We arc indebted to W. M. Bradshaw k Co.i
of this city, and to White k Bauer and Jerry
Sullivan, news-dealers of San Francisco, for
Atlantic newspapers and pictorials. Also, to
U. S. Henmmlez for the Sucruuieuto Union,
uud to Wells, Fargo k Co. for regular files of
the Sun Fraucisco, Sacramento and Virginia
dailies.

An Item fou Tax 1‘aylks.—“ I declare
it upon tny responsibility ns Senator of
the United States,” said John P. llale*
on the of the Senate in the presence
of the leaders of the Lincoln party, “that
the liberties of this country are in greater
danger to-day from the corruption and
from the profligacy practiced in the vari-
ous departments of the Government, than
they are from the open enemy in the
Held.” This is the frank but humiliating
declaration of a prominent member of the
Administration party. The only way to
put an end to the profligacy and corrup-
tion and save the country from bank-
ruptcy, is to restore the Democratic party
to power.

Bright Proiprcu of the Democracy*

This is an important era in the history
of our country, and its condition*is such
that, to prevent its disruption, with per-
haps anarchy, it becomes the imperative
duty of every good citizen to use his best
endeavors to arrest such a fearful catas'

trephe. How can he make his efforts
most effectual ? Experience teaches us,
by following the example and the teach-

N
of the founders of the Democratic

’party— lfi.it' ftartf Mitch gin*Tied the
country wisely and made it great, pros-
perous, honored and potent for seventy
years—that party, national in sentiment
and patiiotic in purpose—that party
which lately received the free, unbought,
enthusiastic endorsement of the people in i
the Atlantic State*

The opponents of that party triumphed j
in 1800, and the disastrous and fearful
result is felt and deplored by the Ameri-1
can people. Corruption and knavery, |
fanaticism and favoritism, imbecility ami
utter disregard of the Constitution and
laws, have characterized the rule of the
Abolition party since it came into control
of the Government. This, the admissions
and testimony of its own leaders, organs
and supporters, prove. It is needless for !
us to tepi at its numberless arbitrary acts
and tyrannical measures, destructive ot
liberty— its wanton violation of law and \
contempt of the right- and liberties of the
people. On the fadeless pages of Uisto-
tory some have been and all will be re-
corded.

Party proscription and party favoritism
and a course of action clearly designed to
preserve the unity nndansui'ethesuprem- j
cv of the Abolition party, have been the
distinguishing features of Lincoln's Ad-
ministration. It is an undeniable fact,
conceded by its friends, that its acts and
course, for the last twelve months, have
tended to strengthen the secession cause,
and to embarrass, weaken and drive off
the friends of the Union. One year ago,
we were assured,there was a strong Union
feeling in the rebel States, and judicious,
conservative, patriotic conduct on the pait
of the President and his advisers and no-
litical supporters, would have material'y
strengthened the feeling and soon m.t.k i!
predominant. If the President could tiun
have “ risen above party," the terrible
calamities we have since witnessed, and
others yet more tcriible that are impend
ing over us, might and would have been
averted. I5ut the motto of his party then
was, “ Yield not an inch!”— “ Xo Unioi
with slaveholders!” Party was placed
before country, the Chicago Platform,sec-
tional in sentiment, treasonable in pur-
pose, was regarded as more sacred and
binding than the Constitution ; the pro
serration of the Abolition party was con-
sidered mote important than the preserv-
ation of the Union—and the gloomy re-
sult is before the world.

IfPresident Lincoln and his party cmiM
have forgotten party at the time of tli; in-
troduction of the Chittenden Compromise,
all the horrors and calamities since visited
upon the country could have been avoid-
ed, and we should now be a united, pros-
perous, happy people; impartial history
will so instruct posterity. Congressional
documents will furnish the proof. And
after, through partisan folly and wi ked-
ness, the rebellion had come, an honest,
eoufageous.patriotic “rising above party,”
would have enabled the Government to
have so built up and strengthen' d the
Union sentiment in the South, as to have
rendered the rebellion comparatively
harmless and easy to he subdued. But
partisan counsels prevailed, party inter-
ests were consulted, and paity ends were
allowed to shape and control the action ol
the Administration,and the seceded States
have thereby become terribly formidable.

We do not believe the Administration
possesses, for it has given no exhibition
of it, either the ability or fairness, if it
have the desire, to restore the Union.
The lladical element of the Abolition
party, it is apparent, controls the Admin-
istration, and that element is deadly
hostile toa restoration of the Union. The
people are now convinced of this fact, and
the conservative men are making common
cause with the Democracy to save the
Constitution and the Union. The bands
which have bound men to a party are be-
ing sundered by the pressure of unparal-
leled corruption, peculation, shinplasters,
drafting, taxation, arbitrary arrests, bas-
tiles, and martial law in loyal States re-
mote from the scene of military opera-
tions—not martial law to punish offend-
ers, but to wreak vengence, in spite of
law, upon those who have believed that
the rights intended to be secured by the
Constitution of the United States, were
sacred, not a mere name, a sham, and a
snare—those who have prized and still
mean to assert the freedom of thought, of
expression and of the press. All the ele-
ments of opposition to arbitrary power
and military despotism are rallying un-
der the free flag of the Democratic party;
und this justifies ns in saying bright ara
the prospects of the Democracy.

Reitsed to IIeak IIim.—Gen. A. J.
Hamilton, a political loafer, who has
been engnged for some time as an Aboli-
tion lecturer on the pay of a Brigadier
General, was announced to speak in Bos-
ton, lately; hut the audiynce was so

t small that the speaking was dispensed
I with. Upwards of a year ago, Lincoln
appointed him Military Governorof Texas, 1
since which time he has been in the

■ Eastern States delivering Abolition ha-
| rangues, using language which n pro-

| fossional blackguard would blush to ut- j
I ter. The rebuke he received at Boston,
so unexpected, galling and merited, may
have the effect of silencing the slander-
er's tongue.

-■ ■ —• •• ♦♦ ►- —

Rr.Aii the tpeech of Judge Reed, on our flrbt

Not for tub Union.— General B. F.
Butler, the present grand high priest of
the Abolitionists and the distinguished
insulter of women, recently delivered a
lecture before the Loyal League of New
York, in which he tolJ them ha was not
for the Union at all, and the sentiment
was received with tumultuous applause!
The Union of the patriots of the Revolu-
tion, which all true Americans love, is
not good enough for the supporters'of the
Administration, and therefore the/ ate

endeavoring to crush it. And in such
an unholy work, who is better qualified
to take the lead than Butler, the disciple
of the execrable Austrian woman whip*
per, Ilaynau ? Speaking of Hnynau re-
minds us that the brute recently com-
mitted suicide; how long will it be be-
fore Butler, his peer in brutality and in-
famy, follows his laudable example? In

|ridding the world of a monster Haynau
somewhat atoned for his crimes, and if
Butler would do likewise t'-c impartial
historian might feel reluctant to hold him
up to#lie execration of mankind?

VitttiiiM; Towards Despotism.—Presi-
jpnt Lincoln evidently regards his will

as the supreme law of the land. Syco-
phants and knaves have flattered him to

I such an extent that he thinks the people
will cordially indorse or quietly submit to

| all his illegal and arbitrary acts. The
I National Intelligencer, the old, respecta-
; ble anti honored organ of the old Wing
party, points out another infraction of

I the Constitution by the President, in
signing the act to provide for the collec-
tion of abandoned property, ami (or the
prevention of frauds in insurrectionary

I States; as the bill received the Presi-
1 deni's signature nine days after the term
of the late Congress had come to a con-
stitutional limitation, it deems the act a
palpable violation of the obligations im-
posed upon him by the Constitution,

j The Intelligencer is el l fogyish. Pro-
jfound lawyers of our late State Legists*

• ture declared that the President, as Corn-
inar.dcr-in-Chief of the Army and Navy,

j " is above the Constitution;” and what is
worse, the President so believes and has
acted under that conviction !

Am vi.n.vMATios Advocated.—-At the
iate regular anniversary meeting of the
Anti-Slavery Society, held in Netv York.
Mr. iiiton made a speech in favor of a
sp-.-edy and general amalgamation, which

; was loudly applauded. Said this libeller
1 of the w hite race, addressing the Aboli-

jtionists, the supporters of Lincoln :
i " The negro is the' supeiior man—in

: some n spt-eLs he is the greatest ol men.
- lie asked that the to *ro should have the
! priviliga*--.f the loti >t I, lie must
| liavo a place beside his white brother in
■tntjiry h.>x. lie usk-d that they should

I he eligible to every public office to
which a white man i. • ligiMe. Turin-

• static*-, (•>!• to nett Ptc-itlent. as lie-.
t"e n licit. M.-t-t :i a:v] Kn leri-k
Douglass, who w.s their ilmi-c? [\p

i piatise and Douglas*] The negroes
'houl I sit side by sot- with the white

| loan in chut.-h, i t the ears; he should
; come into tim white man’s parlor, eat at

i his table, a ] lie udi.itted into entire IU-
jioosliip. [Ctieer* ] ’

B hite men of California, what think
you of the amalgam ati in doctrine taught
anil preach d by toe acknowledged ex-
I> o.ei.ts ■■ f the Administration | arty? Are

1 you willing to d gin do y i - -lv * to tin
i level of the negro? If so, join the I.oyal
I Leagues and vote for tiie Abolition can-
i didates, and you will soon have your
i wishes gratified.

**•*-

CoMFOHTAtM.K IltTMtCTIoN.— It is a enm-
f u tabh- retl clioti that we are on the last

: half of Abraham Lincoln’s Administra-
i lion ; and that the twenty-one months to

; come can scarcely be more frightful in
1 disaster, wretchedness and humiliation

i than the months that are past. What
new trial, what additional disgrace and

: mortification the Administration is pre-
i paring for us we know not; we must
learn to be patient, with the full convic-
tion that in March, 18tS5, a Democratic
President will be inaugurated, who will
iliive imbeciles, swindlers and traitors

I from tlic employ incut of the Government.
;

D t irthence tx Opinion.—Abolition
traitors. Federal officials and applicants
for Federal position, constantly assert
that the Administration is the Govern*

■ nient, and whoever attacks one, assails
boti;! Did those who attacked Demo-
cratic Administrations assail the Govern-

1 ment ? Din Messrs. Clay and Webster
and the other gallant and able chiefs of
the oi l Whig party, when they opposed
the Administration of Gen Jackson, op-
pose the Government ? Were they trai-
tors to tho Government for endeavoring
to overthrow the Administration of Gen.
Jackson? He is a fool or knave who an-
swers affirmatively. Were Messrs. Lin-
coln, Seward, and Chase and others trai-
tors to the Government when they fierce-
ly denounced the Administration of
James K. Polk ? An Administration is
a thing of a day, a creature of the peo-
ple, not above, but responsible to them
for all its acts, measures and authority,
and it is the privilege and the duty of
the people to make it “ conform to the
Constitution and the laws made in pur-
suance thereof.” Here is what Mr Sew-
ard, Mr. Lincoln’s Prime Minister, says
of the absurd doctrine, in a letter to
Charles Francis Adams, our Minister to
England :

“ In this country especially it is a hab-
it not only entirely consistent with the
Constitution, but even essential to its sta-
bility, to regard the Administration at j
any time existing as distinct and separ- j
ate from the Government itseil, and to j
canvass the proceedings of the one with- I
out a thought of disloyalty to the other.”

IIirrv Roff is entitled to our unbmmltd
Itiauks for utiinerous favors extended to this*
office. May he never fall under the shadow of
a frow n, and may his shadow never he less.

False.—Daily the Sacramento Union j
is filled with falsehood and slanders
against the Democratic party. Encour-
aged and sustained by the military pow-
er, in its reckless and ignominious ca- I
recr, it fairly revels in its ceaseless de-
traction. With avidity it searches for
and with delight publishes, every villain-
ous statement, known to be unt-ue,
against the Democracy. A few days ago
it published a letter-of Adj. General B»
Uer, of Iowa, Eat Governor of New Hamp-
shire, in which Baker malignantly de-
nounced the Democracy of New Hamp-
shire, and unreservedly indorsed the Ad-
ministration. The Union stated that he
is and always has been a Democrat!
This fellow Baker is not a Democrat, but
an apostate of the 'first water, and basely
betrayed the party that honored him.
Vain, deceitful and corruptible, the holi-
est old Democratic party was not to his
liking. The Union- Democrat, of Man-
chester, X. 11., of April ilst, 1863, thus
ventilates this political charlatan :

“ The Democracy of this State have-
not forgotten how Baker und*-iTook to
trade over the party to Know Nothing-
ism in 1855, when running his second
term for Governor—how, as a matter ol
course, he was defeated, and how lie left
the State in disgust. The thirty-two
thousand good ami true men here, whom
tie then betrayed, have not missed him.'’

An ingrate, a sycophant and a traitor
to principles he professed to cherish, lie
has found congenial companions in the
Abolition party, and is a worthy leader of
traitors. A petty office bought the rene-
gade, but lie 1ms to do degrading - rvices
—serv ices revolting to an honorable man
—to retain it.

Blasimiemv.—The Abolitionists have
picked up a new sensation speaker, who
draws larger crowds and mocks religion
more audaciously than the most noted
unbelievers. She goes by the name of
Miss Anna A. Dickinson, and stumped
the States of New HumpO-ire and Comiee-
licul for the Abolitionists. II,*r epeciiil-
itv consists in abuse ol (I nerals M t'l 1-
lan, Dorter, Franklin at.d lluel. ami fill
some adulation of. Butler, Fremont,
Schul tz, Fred D ugla.vs and Droid- nt
Lincoln, fn her recent disgusting lira-!-
at the Cooper Institute at New York, she
thus irreverently referred to the action of
the Dcui'ienicy in their Constituti mil re-
sistance to the ui bidary acts of the pres
mt A luiini-tration :

“ These men ought to know that in at
tacking the President, they are oi.lv
striking th-ir puny feet in the faced
Almighty God 1”

Bonder, instead ofh- r audience ki-s-
ing the fearfully sacirigimis sentiment,
they applauded it. Well may the finis

- lion Observer remark —“It is mt di.'li
cult to predict w hat will h the uhi mu.-
heme e-f a woman of Imr s-.'i.tiir.ei.ts, pas
sions and railing.' ’

Si.nw Bt sim ss. — Govi rnor Andrew, - !

patriotic M.issachusetts, has emp-.-ved
Fred Douglass to en'ist a mgro regimtu t
I r that State. Fred has been tt'.g-ige I
in tiie business for some months, but lias
not vi t cot the re-piisite number, the a!
'ics of the al-oliti -lists ii-.t h.:r:_r amhi
tins to tig 1 l tile ball is - I their whit
brethren. Thus far he has obtained only
one bumlred ami third n recruit*, m t
with-tat.dir.g he off re 1 them tempting
inducements. In Cincinnati he got 27.
ii Hamilton S, Dayton 4, Oberlin 10. Co-

lumbus S, Cleveland 34, Cana-la 16. The
Chicago negroes peremptorily refu-e I t >

enlist. It is singular how difficult it
is for Massachusetts, whose streets Were
to swarm with volunteers after the is-
suance of the m gro emancipation ; rocla-
illation, to furnish her quota of troops to
the General Govermeiit, although she
constantly boa.-Ls of her patriotism. Is
her courage exhausted, that she is com-
pelled to send to different Slate and for-
eign countries for recruits?

-• —

Cori'EiinEAD in the White Horse.
Mr. Lincoln has recently comiiiitted
the unpardonable sin, and is now receiv-
ing a just ami merited punishment from
the hands of those patriots by w hose con-
sent he “ borrows leave to be.” fn his
kite proclamation of a national fast, the
President, unintentionally no doubt, ex-
pressed a very natural, l ut, at '.he same
time, a very disloyal wish, in the follow-
ing language:

“ Let us then rest humbly in the hope
authorized by the Divine teachings, that
the united cry ol the nation will be heard
on high, and answered with blessings no
less than the pardon of our national sins
and the restoration of our now divided
and suffering country to its former hap-
py condition of unity and peace.”

It will be seen that our unfortunate
Chief Magistrate has so fur forgotten the
claims ol his high position us actually to
beg, as a special favor of the Almighty,
that “our now suffering and divided
country" may be restored “to its former
happy condition of uhity and peace!"
How such a pernicious and damnable
heresy could have invaded such a quar-
ter must ever remain a mystery. How-
ever, we are glad to see this buck-sliding
in high places meet with a prompt and
stern rebuke from one of those father con-
lessors who are the proper guardians of
the executive conscience. The scourge
is thus in id on the shoulders of the peni-
tent by the Boston Commonwealth, a pa
per w hich is Jacobinically “ loyal to the
backbone

“ It is a cool assumption of the Presi-dent that the pardon of our National sins
has any kind of connection with the res-toration of our country to its “former
happy condition of unity and peace.”
Our own opinion is, that if God had re-
solved not to pardon us at all, He would
prove it by allowing the restoration ofthat old “ unity and peace." That unity
was crime) that peace worse than war.”

~* * * * * *

May the tongue be withered, ere it is
answered, that piays for a restoration ofthat (do stage of things, from which God,in His mercy, seems willing to rescue us—than which His fiercest wrath could
find no more terrible doom for a blind na-
tion led by blind rulers.-[Alton Demo-
crat.

Job Paramo of nil kioda-cerltficatee of
itnck a:nl deposit, cheeks, drafts, labels, cards,
billheads, catalogue*, ball inflations, posters,
programmes, etc.—is done at this office in tbe

best style of the art, at abort notice, and very

low prices. Our facilities for doing job print,

ing are not equalled by those of any establish-
ment in this State outside of Sacramento and
San Francisco, and our work will stand com-

parison with that dune anywhere. With good
material and a good printer, we respectfully
suggest to our leaders that our establishment
is the place they should seek when they want

printing done in “workman like” style.

Her » Dashawav Washing Machine if you
j want to plpuM* tbe iadu*».

MAHinAO E S .

On tl,- 7th inet., at Live Oak Rai eh. on Weber
Creek, at the re-i.letiee of Ooprjr

Mr. Dunn. Mr. George M. larr and Mm i.. M.
llicks. of riacerillle

bikt IIS.
In thi« city on the 6th in»t., to R. S. Hernandei

auvi viit, »

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

*• Our country, altnty*right; but , rightor wrong
our countryV

Keep It before the People!
Every citizen may freely apeak. write and pul'll.h bi« •entl

Menu on all aubjeci.. bviiiK responsible lor the al.u»* »r ihut
rlffbl; and no law .hall bo passed to restrain ui abrt !*»• *l»e
liberty of aprerb or of the Free*.—[Cwtitulio* /Cu/./oi nm,
Artiwtt t, t. ., .

.
.

Ccafrea* ahallrathe no law rc*pm.*tfof an establishment nf
BeNgten. er prohibit infthefree exercise thereof orabridfinf
the freedom of speech or of the Pro**.—[ Am* ft* !'»«■

o/tU l mind JUtM,JrOcli '■

PL.AC5EKV ILLi:, CAL.

Ihtard«r Juur 13, 1*63

Xcto anbrrtisnncnts JToDao.
Dlarrhtra »ncl Uj itnlary will drcl-

mate the volunteer* far more than the bullet* of
the enemy, therefore let every man see to it that

he came* with him a full aupi lj ofHOLLO" AY’S
PILLS. Their u«e in India and theCrimea *a>ed

thouiands of Briti*h soldiers. Only 85 cent* per
a 21Sbox.

The Uorld-Rfiiowiifd RnnrUIri,

HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS AND OINTMENT,

Are for sale in any quantities by
CHASE at llllJOIl AM,

Wholesale Sau ITanciaeo.

NOTICE.

Vl.L 1'I.ltSOSS INlil.l.TU) to the undenmned
an- requested to vail and .'-tile up their a. -

counts as is* are e'lo'ihjt out business heie
HIM * tUACE.

riaeerriUe.June loth, lets4 — tf

FIRE WORKS!
r|MIE nri'l* rsigt *d rtspeci-My.f W'’*'' to th**

JL hit z.n* of IMa trv ti-: aud vig.ujty l*.At l.e h*»
jusd received .» l.Er-'< abutment of

FIRE WORKS,
AND AMERICAN FLAGS,

Foil THE FOURTH OF JULY :

WTr.-li he w 1’ sell, at who!vault or retail, at the
r-J.a- pin-**.

ItT Orirs from a d.stance pr mpMy fill d.
S. MLBtlL'TEIN,

rfUntlSt. Main »? , o|’|*o*i‘e the C.iry II u*e.

tiu im: ui:sthba.\t,
ma:x >t .u.t. r* \ Htvttr.s.

John Marcovieh, Proprietor

kb-**-i.Aiunl « *!at *'

ai.d ‘urn;*;* •) ’ .u *

■ c r-:f.-
[. ■

t. very luxury ft ii-.! »•>!!• i i.it*.*' i>C- t is.

GAME. TURKi V, CHI’ KEN AND
OYSTER SUPPERS

Furnished a’. »h it i-c.t ;*r m-y -rye.
Rati St Prej-ate . to G.dcr.

JCr '»• •* L • ><s r*.! y th»- ti'K* «••• *.

l'1T Opeu All Mftht !

juticl3 J< GIN MAI.CUVICII.

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS.

A . HAAS
II:«• rcceivf'l

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of tie Latest a:. I <f K • ry I»e»« rplicn

CAPLTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
Ail of Wh.ch w , be s«*.d cheap.

The Ladle* are Invited to ( ail and
Eiamlnt nay Mock..

A. HAAS,
jurifl't Mila »!.. near‘he P!.«za

A. A. VAX vooitllins,
wii 'L'evLe »sn RiraiL nviLik I.V su. mans, ,

SADDLES. II A 1C X ESS
Bridles. Whip*. Spurs. Legg n* Wk
Brushes. «.'■ An. > |LjStftl
Mu*. !L*rs. Sheets a::'! BtiMs-CT
et«, etc. d”

Together with a .arge and complete assortment <
LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, BHOi

FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,
Leather Prerert r,, A v-..4c . »I1 of which .» vffert
at Sacramento Pricer.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
iune’.Sl Main itreet, rUcerrille. [Am

Carpenter, Cabinet-Maker
— AKT)

IXDLRTAKER!
A. VLDDEK,

CXDBRTAKBR,
iKqeps constancy on hand an 1 to

order all site* of COFFINS Will aho furnish Fune-
rals with heftrat?. Carriage**, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at theshurtot notice, and on the moat reasonable terms.

A. VKbbKR h\*» mamifaetwre* and keeps always
on hard all kinds and site* of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads

Tables,Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Orany article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory ; »nd Wareroom, next door above theSoda Factory, above stony Point, Main street, PlacerviUe. junel3-3tu

SUMMONS.

State of California,County of ei Dora.
W —In the District Court of the 11th JudDistrict.

[Action brought in the District Court of the fenth Judicial District, and the complaint filed if
County of El Dorado, in the office of the Cl—r
said District Court in and tor said County and 2*

The People of the State of California, to 1
II h."KICK. Defendant, Greeting:

You arc hereby required to appear in an ac
brought ag .inst you by 5*. H. Dyer, plaintiff, irDistrict Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dtstrie
and lor the County of El Dorado, and to answri
comp'aint fih.d lie.ein cn the 2d day of June /

JMfci, within tcu days (exclusive of the d.iy of
vice,) after the service on you of this summon
served within this couuty; if served out of
county, but within thi» Judicial District, wi
twenty days; or, if served out of said District, iwithin for'y days—or judgment by default wii
taken against you.

The ?aiJ action Is brought to obtain Judgnagainst you for the sum or f&63 ST-lno,due plaitto wit: One hundred and seventeen dollar*,baL
of account, aud for sundry amount* paid by pl'flyour account, at jrour request, amounting to !
*»*ldU, as j»er account mad* part of complain
Copy of which herewith accompanies,—and iffail la appear and -answer the said complain
above required, the said Plaintiff will take judgnaguinst you for said sum of tMA 8M.h» and ciaccording to the prayer of said complaint.Witness, lion. B F Myres, Judge of *aiil DialCourt of the Eleventh Judicial District,

i i Attest, my hand, and the seal of
} L. ». i Court, In aud for said County o El Dor;
—hereto affixed, at office in the City ofcervdle, this the 2d d.»v of June, A. D. lxdi.tiio *ias b. patten, cierA true copy of the original summons. Attest:

- . .
THOMAS B. PATTEN, Cler-•ndrrion l Millanu, AUjr’, f.. r Pl’ff. t junel

iHtscdlaneous abbcrtising.
TO THE LADIES,

sppmsro FASHIONS I

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH FLOWERS I

MBS. MoLELLAW, hayln, j,
id from San Kranriaco, hu brought

ISPlIiis City * SMALL ASSORTMENT of the
MBS

Jrrturird*ihi» City

Choicest Artifl trial Flowers 1

J«*
' to

Selected from Importatlona direct from Peril, re*
reived by the laat steamer. The Ladlee are Invited
to call and examine them.

MILLINERY, DRESS AND CLOAK
MAKING,

Of every deacriptlon, done in the lateet tty let, and
tatiifactlon guaranteed.

MoLELLAN.
At the late residence of Mr. John Foodtala.

PlacervIHe, May l*th, lsd*.—lm

J. J. CULLEN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler t
( IT THS OLOSTAKD OfJ. W.SBSLKT.)

ON THE PLAZA, PLACERVILLB
J. J. Cl’llEN Having Ukinthe 1

,nM stand tJ Mr. 8KCLEY, on the
ll’Ur.i.(.»t|j lining O’Donnell’s The*.
'ter.) respectfully announce* to thel

_

|>ul»l > that he is prepared to repair or regalat*
Watches *ud

%
MANUFACTURE JEWELRYf

Of errr.f description,
best st yie.

*t short notice, and la the

Diamond Work, Enameling. Chasing
K\.Ii:\MMi. SKAl. (In ISO, MK SINKING and
(•tl.PINO anti MLVKRINO done tn the beat style *f
th.* art ati'l at the*h«>rteirt notice.

*•* Work c'one prompt!/ and dellmed at tbwt;me*|*vifi-d
Mr i'l l.I.KN is a (rt'nt for the sale of the

BAY STATE 8EWINO MACHINE!
Th* «:!n|»l»*st, clnrapest and best towing Machine bow

i (/ ALSO. Cl XSMITHIMO, In (eaeral.
.

T * .let- r,f * ll_Kr_tmder_the_eoperele-T. for-•'vr* ■ FRAN K nr.CKKART, for-
kwrJ* t4 All jobs dona pry gtly

• |>i ice*. mayl

DASHAWA'K'

WASHING MACHINE t

*y prrwtifal W«*hinf Machine ever offeredI *t. t • }..»!. Th-r sr.ll wash anvihing, from*
111'* *! • ’ t -n Po *r*«-*C wookti fabrics with-

rr A.: • • h ice them in a«e pronoocee
.I., .Abu: »t» a'i) .jr of the *ge.

Ms ‘i tin• t] hr S’ J Par***ns. M«< Mr»e Wisp,.
I'H.-rsIk A- , t LOTilU) WKIAbKIUt *f y
ri'»ai t v • for sate.

THE NEW ENGLAND
FAniLT

SEWING MACHINE,
— with —

G'-urc, Needlea. O.ler, Screw-Dnvar,
Cl.mp. Machmn-Oil and

Fncle 1 Dtreeliiyua!

FOR S23 OO t

THE JEW ENGLAND

Family Sewing Machine
iln* Ip-pfi 'ip’nrr-i hv =»■• whn har* worked on R.

* r ‘ g Ma tie ever offered to the
jKihi 1; is

CHEAP, COMPACT. 8IMPIJS
AM) DLEABLE! *

t- t if- vrrrc’.lt. do 1 VERY KIND of fhmOy
•* ••I ten. W ot.lrn or i'ottoo Goods. It

,• » *a . »•*■: m the spool, any one tax*.1 rstanJ «■ rk l w:lh rase

Full Instruction* Giren
— A S D —

EVERY MACHINE
WARRANTED & KEPT DT ORDER

ira: or charge'

rr ’

*• undvr-imiM rrepeetfuHy r.frre
Tl t ' * ri*r.-- wti- r.avt paruhaard and new
luvr I c M i ; • e* .n use.

>1l't AilT a ?iihtR. Gmerai Areola lor the
CLKSI..V.. 3 sl. ton fraociMo.

»• J- PARSONS,
Af* ..t ft.*r Fl Dorado Count j, PlaccrTUla.

—

R KFhRL'NCIS.
Mrs T. WM < i
*• J ,rr*-« Jt.hnson...
•* H M Dnnatrae .
M C M \ *i.urr
“ A It vr ....

“ Geo. (illlis
“ Anue Aideratiu *.

** .T*n .*■* Dunhar
" M in Krai ner
M J. W.Jackaoa

Place ftiHe„

Krah net’s Enoch.
t> Dorado.

Ti • 5* to rert'fy that ?he tindrrsirned hare oaod? N-w Ki.g'ar.d Kamil/ a*, wing Machine for one
■’ * r " * r »' !l • satisfwetion, and prefer H to an/t-t..* r .vtt t.g Mat hine in use We have worked 11
ci ■ itaMly during the ye*r without its getting out oforder Me heartily recommend it to the public.

AGNES SEALET,
«*, ..

WM. HLALKY.PlacerriTle, Maj 2d, 1S«8. maySmC

PLACEHVILI.E AND BACBAMlUfTUi
VALLEY RAILROAH.

NOTICE TO "CONTRACTORS*
sealed PROPOSALS will be reoctT*.ed until JUNE 8th. 1S68, at the

of the Chief Engioerr of tho
■Company, at Placerrille, for tbe gra-ding. masonry and hroigiog of the remaining por-

tion of the first division of the PUrrrrille and Bae-
rriniento Valley Railroad, from Folsom to Miller'sCorral, in 111 Dorado County, a distance of aboatfifteen mike.

Plans, profile* and *pecifleatlcn« of the aboraw.irh will hr read? for the inspection of contractorsou anil after the «k>tb of Mat. isC*a, at aaid eficep. w. Sanderson,
President P. and 8. V. R. K. Co.

FRANCIS A. BISHOP,
Chief Engineer P and 8. V. R. R. Co.

Placerville. May Isth, 1^68—td

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOB8.
Die time for receiving projfesais for the gtadiog.masonry and lindging of remaining portloa of

of lhr and t««( rameaMtm, * Rtt, .t04?- 14 e*u^<Lrd to June 18th, 180.Placerville. June 8d, lsdd.

NOTICE.
4 LI. persons harinr Account* or Clairkind against the iate fiim of CARTER>N I(i, will l.kase present them for payment

person* indebted thereto will please call athe varne with C. It HOLMES, at the oMVarter A Ludwig (the Atlantic Mill LumberDiamond Springs, as he has been authorisedall unsettled business of the firm.
AU person* having unsettled business ofwith the firm will please come forwardandIt, as the decease of Mr. Ludwig render* tlment of all accounts necessary.

Mr. IIOLMKS will keep constantly
»n extensive Assortment of

LUMBER OF ALL KINDI
DOORS, WINDOW-8A8H, ETC
Which he w li Sell low for cash or its equiral
„

G80. U. CARSurviving Partner of the firm of Carter A LDiamond Springs, Juhe 6th, 1668.«-tf

BLUE LEDGE GOLD AND 8IL1
QUARTZ MINTING COMPANY

■VTOTICK is hereby given to the Stockhold
the* ahovenanted Company, that an assesof nine ernta per .hare waa thU day levied, pa

immvdialely to the »<-crvtary, at Hie otke iCompany in Colonia. El Dorado County, CalUoi
By order of the Board of Trurteea.

A. 8T. C. DENVER, SecretColonia, May Ijlh, l»GS.—4w


